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Abstract 
In PFBR, Intermediate Heat Exchanger (IHX) is used to transfer heat from Primary Sodium to Secondary Sodium. A scaled 
down model of PFBR IHX has been designed as per design code rules of RCC-MR. In this scaled down model, main portion of 
IHX like tube sheets, tubes and down comer are designed innovatively. The ligament efficiency and radial & circumferential hole 
pattern are simulated for top & bottom tube sheets. A 2D Axis-symmetric finite element model of the scaled down model has 
been made and detailed structural analysis has been carried out via software called CAST3M. Design and development of a 
scaled down model to simulate the deformation as well as stress distribution realistically, establishing the test setup and 
procedures for causing crack initiation and depicting the enhanced understanding of RCC-MR design procedures of tube sheets 
specific to heat exchanger are the novel features of this paper.  
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1 Introduction  
 In Prototype Fast Breeder Reactor (PFBR), IHX is used to transfer heat from primary sodium to secondary 
sodium, provides a leak tight barrier between radioactive primary sodium and non radioactive secondary sodium and 
prevents the effects of sodium water reaction in Steam Generator (SG) from reaching the core. It is a shell and tube 
heat exchanger with primary sodium on shell side and secondary sodium on tube side. It has 3600 straight tubes 
arranged in 25 concentric rows around the down comer pipe. The tubes are rolled and welded to tube sheets at either 
end [1]. The top tube sheet which is at 525°C is under creep during normal operating condition. The structural 
reliability of IHX is ensured by the choice of high ductile materials, design and construction as per international 
codes like ASME and RCC-MR. A scaled down model of IHX of PFBR has been designed as per design code rules 
of RCC-MR [2]. In this model, main portion of IHX like tube sheets, tubes and down comer are designed 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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innovatively. The ligament efficiency and radial & circumferential hole patterns are simulated for top & bottom tube 
sheets [3]. A 2D Axis-Symmetric finite element model of the scaled down model has been made by software called 
CAST3M [4] and detailed structural analysis has been carried out with the same pressure loading as in PFBR’s IHX.  
 In this paper, the detailed design of scaled down model of IHX and various innovative features, 
replacement of straight tubes with metallic bellows, finite element modeling, mechanical loading and boundary 
conditions, deflection and stress pattern of top tube sheet are discussed. The comparison of scaled down model with 
IHX with respect to stress distribution and stress ratios with in the top tube sheet is also discussed in detail. The 
design and development of a scaled down model to simulate the deformation as well as stress distribution 
realistically, establishing the test setup and procedures for causing crack initiation and depicting the enhanced 
understanding of RCC-MR design procedures of tube sheets specific to IHX are the novel features of this paper. 
2. Scaling Criteria for Scaled Down Model 
The following criteria’s are selected for scaled down model of PFBR IHX.  
2.1 Deformation behavior of Top Tube sheet 
       It shall be similar for top tube sheet of scaled down model and PFBR IHX.  
2.2 Stress pattern in Tube sheet 
       The stress pattern in top tube sheet of scaled down model and PFBR IHX shall be similar.  
2.3 Stress Ratios  
      The average stress ratios in various locations in top tube sheet of scaled down model & PFBR IHX shall be 
same. 
3. Analysis Method as Per RCC-MR  
 This analysis method is applicable for class 1 or 2, thick perforated plates of revolution when subjected to 
directly applied load or loading resulting from structural interaction with connected elements. This method is 
applicable to perforated plates which meet the following conditions.   
I. The holes are arranged in an equilateral triangular pattern or a constant circular pattern. 
II. The holes are circular. 
III. There are 19 or more holes. 
IV. The ligament efficiency is at least equal to 5% (Ș  0.05). 
V. The tube sheet thickness is at least equal to twice the hole pitch (h/p  2). If only in-plane loads or thermal 
skin stresses are considered, this limitation does not apply. 
VI. The thickness of the tube is not accounted for in the definition of ligament efficiency. 
3.1 Overview 
 The perforated region of the tube sheet (r < R*) is idealised by the Equivalent Solid Plate (ESP) but to take 
account of the enhanced flexibility resulting from the perforations, effective elastic constants for the material like 
effective young’s modulus E* & effective poison’s ratio Ȟ* are used. Many publications exist on this topic, 
O'Donnell and Langer proposed [5] general effective elastic constants values which can be used for both in-plane 
loading and bending loading and for any thickness h/p  2. Slot et al [6] have developed a new theory and formulas 
for thick perforated plates for square and triangular pitch patterns subjected to uniform in-plane loading, based on a 
generalized plane strain condition. The Porowski et al. [7] developed a general approach to the analysis of circular 
perforated plates with triangular or square penetration patterns, including thickness direction properties differing 
from the in-plane properties. A more rational method of analysis of heat exchanger tube sheet stresses was presented 
by Yu and Syracuse [8] in which they include the interaction effect between the tube sheet and the connecting shell 
and flanges. The condition at the joint is formulated based on the fact that sum of the moments acting on the various 
parts of the joints must be equal to zero. 
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 The purpose of this idealisation is to ensure the overall stiffness behaviour of the perforated region, while 
maintaining the thickness and diameter. The perforated area of the so-idealised tube sheet can be modelized as being 
part of a structure in a conventional analysis intended to determine the stresses and displacements, with a view to 
check the mechanical strength. The specified loading shall be adapted taking into account of the holes. Such an 
analysis provides the ’true’ deflections of the tube sheet but the stresses obtained are only exact in the truly solid 
areas of the structure. The stresses obtained in the material of the ESP are called ESP stresses. The non perforated 
area of the tube sheet located outside the radius R*(effective radius of tube sheet) is called the plate rim. The 
physically meaningful stresses in the perforated region of the tube sheet from the ESP stresses are obtained by 
applying stress multipliers to the ESP stresses. The resulting stresses are called the ’true’ stresses for the perforated 
area.  
3.2 Calculation of Stresses for Assessment in A Typical Ligament 
 The calculation of the various stress intensities to assess the mechanical strength is made at specific radial 
locations parallel to the perforation axes i.e. at supporting line segments. At sections located within the perforated 
region of the sheet, the ESP stresses calculated according to the finite element method are converted into "true" 
stresses. These component stresses are then used to determine the corresponding principal stresses. The stress 
intensity is equal to the maximum difference between the values of the principal stresses.  
3.2.1 Primary Membrane Stress Intensity ( )Pm  
 The stresses due to pressure or other mechanical loads, averaged through the thickness of the tube sheet are 
the primary membrane stresses as shown in Fig. 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The average values of the stress components are calculated for a given value of radius r through a given section. In 
the most unfavorable condition, the resultant stresses are classified as general primary membrane stresses. The 
general primary membrane stress intensity P
m
 is calculated from these components according to maximum shear 
theory. The values of this stress intensity should be calculated for all the values of radius r so as to obtain its 
maximum value in the area of the perforated tube sheet. Particularly, the ligament adjacent to the solid rim of the 
tube sheet shall be included in this calculation. In the case of elastic analysis: ( )Pm Sm mθ≤ , where ( )Sm mθ  
designates the value of the allowable stress S
m
 for the mean temperature 
m
θ  in the thickness during the loading. 
Fig.1 Breakdown of the stresses  
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3.2.2 Primary Membrane Plus Bending Stress Intensity ( )P +Pm b  
 The stresses due to pressure and other mechanical loads linearized, through the thickness of the tube sheet 
are the primary membrane plus bending stresses they are obtained by calculating the equivalent linear distribution of 
each stress component through the thickness of the tube sheet, across sections at specific radial sections. In the case 
of elastic analysis: ( )P +P 1.5m b Sm mθ≤  
4.  Geometrical Details of PFBR IHX and Its Scaled Down Model  
 The geometrical details of PFBR IHX and Scaled down model of IHX are given in Table 1. The scaled 
down model has 30 mm thick annular perforated tube sheets. The numbers of circular hole size 10 mm in tube 
sheets are 116 and they are arranged in circular pitch pattern in 4 concentric rows. The diameter, thickness and 
length of bellow are 10 mm, 0.2 mm and 300 mm respectively. The stiffness of bellow is calculated as per given 
procedure in ASME. Metallic bellows are used instead of tubes in scaled down model because the small height tubes 
will be stiff and it will not allow the tubesheet to deform and at the same time pressure has to transfer on top tube 
sheet also. The tube sheet is welded with the thin shells at inner and outer radius. Grooves are provided in the tube 
sheet to reduce the stress concentration near to the tube sheet to shell junction.  
Table-1: Geometric detail of PFBR IHX and Scaled down model of IHX 
5.  Analysis of Scaled Down Model 
 A scaled down model of IHX has been analyzed. Stress distribution at the rim junctions like, inner rim, 
middle line and outer rim as shown in Fig. 2 in tube sheet and deflection pattern are compare with PFBR IHX.  
 
 
 
Item no. PFBR  Scaled down model 
Material of construction SS316 LN SS316 LN 
Tube sheet thickness (Bottom and Top) 150 mm 30 mm 
Inside diameter of the tube sheet ĭ539 mm ĭ55 mm 
Outside diameter of the tube sheet ĭ1900 mm ĭ190 mm 
Min. ligament width 6.8 mm 3.42 mm 
Radial pitch 25 mm 13.42 mm 
Circumferential pitch 26.2 mm 13.7 mm 
Ligament efficiency (Ș) 0.25 0.25 
Tube diameter and thickness  OD 19 mm and 0.8 mm OD10 mm and 0.2 mm  
No of Tubes 3600.  116 (metallic bellow) 
No. of  tube rows 25 4 
Heat transfer length 7750 mm 300 mm 
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The scaled down model has same ligament efficiency, design pressure & perforation pattern as in PFBR IHX. The 
stress and deflection in top tube sheet is compared because the top tube sheet is at high temperature and in the 
significant creep regime. The design pressure and material properties at mean temperature are given in Table 2. 
Table 2 Design pressure and Young’s modulus (E) at mean temperature (șm) in IHX 
5.1 Finite Element Modeling 
 A 2-D axisymmetric Finite Element (FE) model especially the tube sheet regions are shown in Fig. 3(a) for 
PFBR IHX and Fig. 3(b) for scaled down model. Tube sheets are modeled as ESP with QUA4 element. Metallic 
bellows are modeled into an equivalent shell simulating axial and rotational stiffness using ‘COQ2’ element. The 
stiffness of each bellow is 3.24 X 104 N/m. Inner shell and outer shell of outlet header, down comer and inner shell 
of tube bundle are modeled using QUA4 elements. Each groove near to the tube sheet to shell junctions is also 
modeled.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
S. No Name of the part Design Pressure (MPa) șm (K) E (MPa) 
1 Down comer 0.70 653 1.69X105 
2 Perforated region (bottom tube sheet) 0.448 628 1.71X105 
3 Inner shell of tube bundle Loads from tube sheets 726 1.63X105 
4 Equivalent shell average 0.70 735 1.62X105 
5 perforated region (top tube sheet) 0.448 798 1.57X105 
6 Inner shell of Outlet header 0.52 778 1.59X105 
7 Outer shell of outlet header 0.70 810 1.56X105 
Perforated Region 
Fig.2 Rim junctions in top tube sheet 
Fig. 3(b) FE Model of scaled 
down model 
Top Tube Sheet
Down-
comer
Outer Shell of 
outlet header
Fig. 3(a) FE modeling of PFBR IHX 
Inner Shell of 
outlet header
Bottom Tube Sheet 
Inner shell of 
tube bundle
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5.2 Boundary Conditions 
 Top face of inner shell of outlet header is connected through the bellow of stiffness 1.1 x 108 N/m. The 
outer shell of outlet header is blocked for deflection in axial direction, whereas it is allowed to move along the radial 
direction. Axial movement of equivalent shell is allowed. The bottom face of bottom tube sheet is fixed in axial 
direction. 
5.3 Mechanical Loadings 
 According to the design Pressure on various parts of model, a pulling force of 19.8 tons is applied to 
simulate the pressure in bottom dished end for FE analysis. Reduced pressure is applied on perforated region. 
6.  Result and Discussion  
6.1 Comparison of Stress Patterns For PFBR IHX and Scaled Down Model Of IHX 
 The deflection pattern shown in Fig. 4 and the stress distribution pattern for radial and hoop stress 
throughout the thickness of the tube sheet are shown in Fig. 5(a-c) for PFBR IHX and scaled down model. The 
stress patterns for both are similar.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PFBR IHX Scaled down model 
Fig. 4 Deflection Pattern of IHX due to mechanical loading 
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Fig. 5(a) Stress distribution throughout the thickness at Inner rim of Top tube sheet 
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Fig. 5(b) Stress distribution throughout the thickness at Middle of Top tube sheet 
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Fig. 5(c) Stress distribution throughout the thickness at Outer rim of Top tube sheet 
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6.2 Ratios of Average Stresses at the Rim Junctions for PFBR IHX and Scaled Down Model  
 The average stress ratios at the rim junctions and middle line within the perforated region at top tube sheet 
of PFBR IHX is compared with scaled down model and both are nearly same.as shown in Table 3. 
Table 3 Average stress ratios in Top Tube sheet 
Type  Item No. Pm  
P +P
m b
 Ĳ
avg  
Ĳ
avg
P
m
 
Ĳ
avg
P +P
m b
 
P
m
P +P
m b
 
PFBR IHX 
Inner rim 14.6 32.3 4.57 0.31 0.14 0.45 
Middle  4.05 37 0.56 0.14 0.02 0.11 
Outer rim 16.4 54 7.4 0.45 0.14 0.30 
Scaled down model 
Inner rim 4.96 7.16 1.28 0.26 0.18 0.69 
Middle  3.92 6.90 0.39 0.10 0.06 0.57 
Outer rim 3.78 8.65 1.71 0.45 0.20 0.44 
7.  Conclusion 
 The scaled down model has been designed as per RCC-MR design code. It has similar deformation 
behavior, stress pattern and nearly same stress ratio as in PFBR IHX.  An experiment is planned with scaled down 
model for finding procedures for causing crack initiation and depicting the enhanced understanding of RCC-MR 
design procedures of tube sheets specific to heat exchanger. 
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